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he arthenon· 
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAP.ER 




By ROGER BUTCWSON 
Edl&or-in-Chlef 
Means by which Marsball may 
acquire new land east of the pres-
ent campus was discussed in a 
recent meeting between Marshall 
University officials, Housing & 
Home Finance Agency and Rep. 
Ken Hechler. 
Dr. Stewart H. Sm.Ith, who at-
laded the meetlnr in Washlng1on 
with Dean A. E. McCaskey, said 
that the project wlll require as 
much as two years before lt roes 
tbroq-h. 
According to President Smith, 
the city, not the University, will 
deal with the HHFA for the $2 
million in renewal funds. The 
Area which the 'funds will be 
used tor has been designated area 
G, and covers the block along 
Fifth avenue between 19th and 
· 20th streets. Some of the build-
ings along 5th are not included 
according to President Smith. The 
5th' Avenue Baptist Church is not 
included, along ~ith some busi~ 
ness establishments. 
Pnaident Sm.Ith said that there 
are a few new balldlnp in mind 
fer the area bat at this time no 
ltatement coald be made about 
them. Be added that a parldq 
area baa be9l dlseused. 
If the area qualifies, the Hunt-
ington Urban Renewal Agency 
will get a 75 per cent grant from 
the HHF A to pay for the land. 
The other 25 per cent will go on 
I J1st W1s6t,I r••• S1t1nl11 
A MARSHALL COED must ford a small stream &o make her way 
to the next class. This ls only one of the problems that face sta-
den~ as Huntinr&on experiences unseasonable wet weather. Some 
of the 4r1lin' systems on campus are unable to cope with the 
e1:cess of ra1D. · 
credit of Marshall University. 1-----------------------------
Milton P . Semer, general counsel Ten Added To u Staff;· of the HHFA said: "If Marshall 
University has made some expen-
ditures that would qualify under Select Geog· rap· hy Head Section 112 of the ·new housing 
act to be used as a credit to the 
local share, . the hy.pothetiacally 
the City of Huntington through 
local public agencies, could help 
Marshall to gain its objectives 
without any further cash cost at 
Dr. Sam E. Cla~g has been named chairman of the geography 
department and 10 new members were named to the staff and faculty 
in . a recent meeting of the West Virginia Board of Education, 
President Stewart H. Smitlh announced. 
the municipal level.' ' 
According to Rep. Ken Hechler, 
"Huntington can offset the re-
maining 25 per cent with credit 
built up through Mi.rshall's pur-





Dr. Clagg was a professor of 
eography here before being nam-
ed chairman ot the department. 
He succeeds Professor Leslie . M. 
Davis, who will -take a teaching 
position in the department. 
Dr. Clagg holds a Master of 
Arts degree from the university 
and a Doctor of Education from 
the University of Kentucky. He 
joined the Marsha.ti faculty in 
1948 as part-time geography in-
str uctor and part-time football 
line coach. 
He has prepar ed an Ohio Atlas 
published in 1951 and earlier 
(See picture, pare Z) published a West Virginia AtJ.as 
The Tri-state airport has do- with the help of Professor ~bert 
nated the use of an advertising L. Brottion, professor of geo-
window to the University." graphy. 1 
Paul H. Collins, administrative Dr. Cla,g,g formerly headed the 
assistant and director of adult Mar ine Reserves in Huntington -as 
education, Professors Sam Clagg, a rna,ior in the U. S. Marine Corps 
head of the geography depart- Reserve. 
ment, W a 1 t er -F,,elty, Assistant He is married and the fa ther 
professor of 90cial studies and of one child, Carmen Sue, aged 
director of. audio-visual aids, Ar- five. 
thur Carpenter, professor of art, Ten faculty m e m b e r s were 
and Eugene Q. Hoak, professor of named to the staff, according to 
speech made the initial steps to- Dr. Smith. They are: Damon L. 
w ard the preparation of a suit - Thompson, Miss Joan Martin; Miss 
able display. Judith Mach·ado and Hilbert H. 
Many phases of the university Campbell, instructors in English; 
program have been presented. Miss Mary Jo Pribble, instructor 
Teacher education, communica- in chemistry; Miss Sally 0 . Cyrus 
tions, physical education, natural and Charles E. K autz, instructors 
science, applied science-, military in physical education; James P. 
science, liberal arts, industrial en- Gillespie, instructor i-n science; 
Otner personnel appointments 
inolude William F . White, junior 
acce>untant; Barbara Alice Barr, 
graduate teaching fellow, half-
time; Linda S. Lambert, veterans 
cler-k, replacing Vir.ginia Smoot, 
who was transferred to IBM ma-
chines operator; and Prudence M. 
McNeer, appointed clerk-typist in 
the Teachers College office. 
All appointments were included 
in personnel recommendations of 
President Smith anoroved bv the· 
State Board of Education in a 
recent meeting. 
gineering, social science and Eng- Jack A Karraker, instructor in . 
lish are. all depicted on this first art; a nd Miss Carol F. Newman,1 SAM CLAGG · 
bulletin. journ,alism department assistant. . • . Heads Geograph11 Department 
Increase Expected 
In Fall Enrollment 
An ~timated 53 ~rcent in- year's 659 at this time. The nwn-
crease m enrollment is expected ber of out of .1tate hirh achool 
for .th! fall te:m, accord~g ~o ~tudents has increased from 85 
ad~1ss1on data 111 the Registrars to 118. Transfer students may ,ee 
Office. an indrease of 39, a rise from 2S 
The trend points to-an increase last year to 62 this year. 
in all areas. Applied Science may One special student makes a 
see an increase of 123 students total increase of 4<M over last 
as compared with ~ , last year. year's 750 new students enrolled 
In the Arts and Sciences an in- at this date. 
crease of 200 js expected. Last There may be more men than 
year's total was 374. The Teach- women thJs fall with a tally . of 
ers College may have an increase 615 men and 539 women already 
of 156. There are 27 undecided as enrolJed. There were 345 men 
compared with 16 last year. last year and 405 women at this 
At the present time there is a date Jut year. 
difference of 311 new in-state James L. Moore, assistant di-
high school students with 970 en- rector of admissions, said that 
rolJed as compared with last the reason for the trend at ,his 
Extension Class 
Increase Seen 
By IBIS ROBINE'ITE 
Staff.Reporter 
Anticipating the largest. enroll-
ment in extension clal!ses in the 
history of the university, it has 
been possible to b r o a d e n the 
course of study off~red, accord-
ing to Paul Collins, administra-
tive assistant and director of adult 
education. 
, There will be an announcement 
in August giving the time and 
date of the ox,ganizational meet-
ings in some of the 38 locations 
in the state where the service has 
been formerly utilized. 
time is the fact that inquiries 
were sent out earlier this year 
to high school counselors and 
deans. "However," Moore added, 
"this trend rriay level off." 
With the completion of the new 
men's dormitory it is hoped that 
the private homes formerly hous-
ing men will be made available 
for the women. 
The enrollment for the . second 
summer session was 1540 on Wed-
nesday. 'nle all time high was 
in UM7 when there were 18'15 
students enrolled for the second 
summer term. 
CJ Is Expeded 
At AnyTime 
Special classes will be ·organ- The 1961 Cbief Justice is ex-
ized for any firm or organization, pected to arrive any moment now, 
on request and payment of fees. according to Robert p, Vache-
ese courses ,are sometimes given resse, edito~-in-chief. 
for a two or three week period When it arrives, it will be dis-
covering any subject from art to tributed every week-day from f-9 
zoology. These specially arranged p.rn. and on Saturdays after 12 
classes do . not always receive noon, on the second floor of the 
college credit toward a degree. Student Union. These times Jre 
The Peace Officer training pro- subject to change after the first 
gram that has been in operation few days, Vacheresse said. 
for five years is . a special course · Only students who attended 
offering. Captain Charles Ray, a Marshall both semesters last year 
former peace officer, is in charge will be entitled to a year.book. 
of the program. It has · been con- Anyone who attended only one of 
ducted in many vicinities over the regular semesters must pay 
the state with the cooperation of two d O 11 a r s at the treasurer's 
the FBI from its inception. office to obtain a book. 
Sa turday and night clas.ses will An I. D. card must be presented 
enable a student to work toward for each yearbook and the limit 
a fulJ program. The growing adult is two to a person, Vachereese 
program enables the university said. 
to plan a way that any person 1.-------------1111111 
with the proper qualifications 
can do his regular week's work 
and continue his education con-
comitantly. 
There will be 80 to 100 course 
offerings in these extended serv-
ices of the university with over a 
thousand students enrolled. Any 
mature person is permitted to en-
ter these classes by paying the 
auditing fee whether or not he 
is qualified for college credit. 
RENT IS RAISED 
As of September 1, 1961, new 
rental rates will be in effect at 








DL HARPER IS ELECTED 
Dr. Charles P. Harper, profes-
sor of political science, was re-
cently elected chairman of the 
new West Virginia Historic Com-
mission at its first meeting in 
Charleston. 
Pri1t1n, S.llit 11'1 
1• ,,,., ,.,.,._ 
Sealed blcls plainly mark .. 
for printinr Tb e Parth--, 
Marshall Unlnnlty s t •de• t 
newspaper, may be AbmlUed 
up an.W Z p.m., Eastern Stand-
ard Tiple, Aapst C, 1111. ·• 
the· chairman of the department 
of journalism and facalty ad-
viser of the paper, W. Pare 
Pitt, or &o the University eomp-
troller, Fred Sm.Ith. 
Detailed speciflcatloM for the 
Job are available upon reqa.t. 
The Pal'thenon ls printed by tile 
lowest qaalifted bidder. 
Since The Parthenon aenea 
as a labontory for .ltadents la 
Joarnallsm, an Important put 
of tb'e printer's qaallflcatlom 
ls wllllap- to permit tile 
student. complete aeeeaa to 1lle 
print sbep wlalle _maklq • p aad 
prlntlnc the paper. 
--· 
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An Editodal 
Teachers . For Africa; 
Don't We Need Them? 
More than 160 Americans have been· selected for training and 
assi,gnment as secondary school teachers in East Africa, according 
to a recent release from R. Freeman · Butts, director of interna-
tional 'studies at Columbia University's Teachers College. 
These recent college graduates were awarded East Africa 
Training Fellowships. A three week orientation program will be 
presented for the followship winners at Columbia, and they will 
then tak eufrther training at Makerere College in Uganda. 
The program, which is financed ):>y the International Coopera-
tion ·. Administration under a con\ract with Columbia, will supply 
half ·of the 160 teachers to Tanganyika and· approximately a fourth 
then take further .training at Makerere College in Uganda. 
There is no argument with the need for teachers in Africa, but 
we are for,getting our own youth. Various studies have shown that 
many.,. European countries have bet~er educational systems tli-an 
the United State,s. If this is true, why are we sending teachens to 
Mrica, w'hen vte need them in states such as West Virginia and other 
distressed area states? 
.Proponents of the program might aJ.'lgue that with our foreign 
prestige at a low ebb, we need these teachers to help bolster prestige 
in Africa.· This is certainly true, _but educating our own youth is 
U i • ff D I more important ... T_o have a strong nation, we ·must have educated I ,ers,,, as lsp ., ., Airport citizens. ' 
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY'S FIRST .display fer t·ae Tri-State Airport . is being designed by Eugene . If we concentrate on educating our own people first, the East 
Q. Hoak, professor of speech. Different _phases of the University program will be presented In this Africa program might ·be practical later. More and better educated 
· Ameri,cans would be available for fellowships to foreign --countries 
-:-p_u_b_ll _ c_re.,..-la_t_ions _ P_ro_gra_m_. _Th __ e_p_r_o_rram _ .· _w_11_1 _c_o_n_ti_:1_11_e_ln_d_e_f_in_i_te_ly_._< See __ sto_ry __ o_n_pa_g_e_l_>_. -----!if Wlt:first have a chance to . up-grade our own educational system. 
I
. ·. J R d • s • ~ A better· use for the money available for these fellowships could 
Va.n S . · e·a . , .. n g1 I!· p_er,or. It'. _ be to use it in bolstering the salaries of teachers in West Virginia and otlfer poor ·states, where teacher salaries are low. If the money for such a project were available, perhaps West Virginia and other IAlha·t· . About o· ur . Jo" h ..·nny~. . financially weak states would not lose so many -graduating. teachers" .-r I ., to other, higher paying states, and to other occupations. 
'!'his situation is clearly one of "Charity begins at home." 
. WILLIAM CALDERWOOD 
By ALICE F. LYCANS ing. Furthermore, Iwn's reading 
Staff Reporter is controlled while Johnny is ,at 
Can Ivan read better than -liberty to read widely. 
Johnny?. More than half the l)eo- Ivan can read b e t t e r than 
ple interviewed on the Marshall Johnny because Ivan's reading is 
campus beliew that he can. _ compulsory while Johnny's is not, 
Barboursville junior," bqt I think 
that more reading co~rses in our 
high schools would · i m p r o v e 
Johnny's status. Students enter 
high s c h o o I without adequate 
reading preparation and finis~ 
high school unable to read." says SaHy Williams, Man junior. 
-T~e question came up as a re-
sult. of a . recent article in the Richard Allan Sreele, assist-ant ''Why is illiteracy so hi,gh in 
professor of political science and Russia if Ivan is so far ahead of 
Saturday· Evaning Post by Ar-
·thur s. Trace in which he raises Russian language teacher, .says Johnny?" asks Frank Gault, Par-
th r C I f R: . that Ivan can definitely read bet- -kersburg graduate. "It stands to e ques ion: - an van o . uss1a ter than . Johnny because Ivan's 
. Campus Hours 
Administrative Offices 
Monday thru Friday ______ 8:00 a.m.--12:00 p.m. 
Saturday 
Bookstore 
1 :00 p.m.- 4:'15 p.m. 
__________ 8:00 a.rn.-11:30 a.m. 
Monday thru Friday ____ ......__ 
•read betrer than Johnny of the J . h t· d . t ht reasim that if Ivan's training_ in 
United States? · ' anguaige 15 P one ic an is a~g reading is far in ad v a n c e of Saturday 
Dr. Hershel A. Heath, professor iby syllables rather, than by sig>tit- •Johnny's that the ' literacy status Cafeteria 
8:00 a.m,.....,12:00 p.m. 
1:00 p.m . ...:.. 4:'15 :p.m. 
__________ 8:00 a.m.-U:30 a.m. 
f h . t .b 1. th t th 1 ,words as we teach them. Ivan gets Monday thru Fri'day o 1s ory, e 1eves a e rea • f" . , k d • · ld 1 · · d " 
difference does not begin to show ,pro 1c1eocy qu1c er an easier wou a so move ~ar . 
____ B.,reakfa.st 6:30- 8:30 a.m. 
Luncheon 11 :30 a.m. 
until after grade school. He thinks than Johnny doe_s. . Rex C. Gray, associate profes-
that Ivan may be able to read bet- He adds that if a Russian ~oy sor of education, thinks that Ivan 
bee I I h
. d expects to amount to. any.thing . b'l' · 
,ter ause van earns 1s \YOr s h k th t h h t . . t . ' and Johnny's readmg a i- 1ty at h n r 11 e nows a e · as o mam am ,p o e ica .Y· . a high ,standing in his classes io .any age could hardly be com-
"Our mistake" he said "was · . · ·· · · · . · . . 
h b 
· d . 'f. t h.' th -kee.p from bemg banned · .from . pared because m Russia educa.bon 
t e a an onmg o eac mg e h' h 1 • d th t I • · t· · h · · h 
ds
- . b f h . d 1g ·er earning an a van 1s ·compe ahve, t at 1t 1s not t e -wor . y means o p omcs an · . · . . 
11 bl J h • d 't t cannot step out w_1th a meager idea to educate a-11 tbe people. The 
:~at1y e:~aS: i::rd °:i::ni~e:s~ h~ ~:catio; ~nd land a_ good payi_n-g child starts young, attends school 
. uses words out of context." 1~ as O nny can· m many m- all day and all year. The_ courses 
D H th · · 't · th t th s nces. · r. ea main ams. a e "Russian reading is compul- are strictly informational, with 
-weakness of grade and high school ,. . . , 
t~aohing of English is the failure ~ory,. say~ Anna W1lhams, M:an no extra curricular activities. 
to teach word meanings. In his Jun 10 r, 'W~ are t~o _lax with Ivan would finish in ten years 
experience in his university Johnny. Th~t is why it is r~ason- what Johnny would do in twelve. 
~lasses he finds that a high per-· able to believe !hat Iva~ is far- P.rofessor Gray points out that 
Centage of his students cannot J
thehr ad~anc,, ed m reading than the main difference is in the pur-
,get the meaning from the printed · 0 nny is. . · f d • Ou • 
''T h f 
11 
d • th • "I don't know about the Rus- pose o e ucahon. rs 1s to pro-
' page. eac ers a own m e1r . . . 
failure to instill in students the sians,' remarked Edward Roach, mote an open and creative society. 
desire to read. They read only ------------------------------
:what they are assigned, never on The 
their own." · Parthenon 









Breakfast 6:30- 9:00 a.m. 
Luncheon 11 :30 a.m,- 1:15 p.m, 
No evening meal 
Breakfast 8:00- 9:00 a.m. 
Luncheon 11:30 a.m.- 1:00 p.m. 
No evening meal 
Monday · thru Friday 9:00 a:m...,12:00 p.m. 
1:00 p.m.- 3:30 p.m. 
___________ 9:00 a.m.-'11:30 a.m. Saturday 
Monday thru Friday _______ 7:30 a.m.- 8:30 p.m. 
Saturday 7.30 a.:m.-1 t:30 -~ 
Closed on Sunday 
Student Union 
M-·Tu-Th 7:00 a.m.1 9:00 p.m. 
Wednesday ___________ 7:00 a.m.- 9:30 p.m. 
Friday ____________ 7:00 a.m.- .Midni-gbt 
Saturday 7:00 a.m.-, 2:00 P"'!L . 
POLLl'IT IS SPEAKER COME'ITI AT WVU 
the idea that Ivan can read bet- MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER 
,ter than Johnny. They say that Eatabllahed 1896 . Dr. J. Donald P.ollitt, associate Dr Elizabeth Comett1' profes 
h
'l h . R . th Member of West Vlr.-lnla Intercolle.-late .Pree, Association • · , -w 1 e t ey were m . uss1a ey Full-leaaed Wire to. The Asaoclated .Press. professor of English, spoke re- sor of history, is now teaching for 
·saw whole districts with only Entered as aecond class matter, May 29, 19945, at the Poet Office at Huntln.-ton, six weeks at West Virginia Uni-
·. . • Weat Vlrstnia, under Act of Conness, March a, 1879. ently at a meeting of the Federa-
one hterate person; he was the Publiahed aemt-weeldY durlna' school nar and weeklY. durinc summer by Depart- versity. She will teach courses in 
priest. rnent of Jollmallam, Marshall un1;:\tyv1~~-treet and 3rd Avenue, Hunttnalon, tion of MC GU ff e Y Societies at Wes~ Virginia History and the 
1 "-From my readlin~. I have STAFF Miami University. Dr. Pollitt was American Revolution. 
found that Russian illiteracy runs , Phone JA 3-85BZ or Journalism Dept., Ex. 235 of JA 3-3411 formerly president of the organi- Dr. Cometti will return to Mar-
h h h h 
•:h f th Editor-In-Chief ... , . . ........... - .. . .... , .. ... . ............... , .. .. . Rotrer Hutchls'll' .h ll . Se b 
muc ig er t an v at o e Business Mana.-er .................... .. .. . .............. . ............ Charles Lieble zation. s a m ptem er. 
,United States and this is proof Mana.-lne Editor .. · · .. · · · .... · .... · · · · · · · · · · · · .. • · · • .. • • .. • .... • ....... Iris Robinette 1.-------------------------------. 
• , Cam.pus Editor .......................... . ..... ..... . . . .. .. .... , . .. . . . Marie Burns 
enougih that Johnny IS ahead of Soclet:v Editor ... , •, ............. . .... . .. . ...... . . .. ............. • .... Alice L:vcans 
l~an" says John McCoy Ironton SPorts Editor ' .................. .. ...................................... Reno un.-er 
· , • Feature Editor ..... . ....... .. .............. . ........... .. ..... Willjam A. Canterbur:v 
igr~uate. Staff RePorters ............ . ............. .. .. Eva Crain, Ida_ Curr:v, Barbara Hess, 
Ma I 
'th T . Juanita Hlll, Linda Holton, John Hurt, 
by peop e agree WI om . Loretta Perr:v, Rut!3,---Ann Mlller, Carolyn Reed 
,Reed, Ma$ on county graduate, Staff Photoirrapher • • • • • .. • • • .. • - • • • • • • • ........ - .. / ............ . .. Charles Leith 
h t I t 
b ed Editorial Counselor ..... , .......... . .. . . . ...... ,__...., . .......... ,e..,. .... Carol Newman 
'rt a van canno e cO'lllpar Facult:v Advisor ......... . ...... . ... _ ..... . • ... >✓. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . w. Pa.-e Pitt 
twith out Johnny in reading be-
cause Iv.an comes from a select 
, , group, as Russia does not educate 
i' - - :all its people in school. Those 
'/' showing high intellect are allow-
ed to go on while the weeded-out 
ones are put in vocational train 
HONAKER, INC. 
,1. NINTH STREET 
SPURLOCK OFFICE SERVICE 
Sell - Rent ~ Service 
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS 
$5.00 O• Month - $13.50 Three Mo.nths 
Rent May Be AppUed · To Purchase 
1318 FOURTH AVENUE PHONE JA· Z-UN 
FRIDAY, JULY 21.., 1961 
Reporter 'Gives Prose 
To State Post · Offices 
EDITOR'S NOTE: This fantasy GARDIAN. You are more beau-
is made up of the names of Wes_t tiful than HOLLYWOOD- you 





in the 1949 U . S. Official Posta.l Then he added, "As you have 
Guide. Words in capital letters P r o b a b 1 y guessed, I am a 
are the names of the post office,. PRINCE," and gave her a PINCH . 
Jon Crain, • tenor with a robust 
and ringing voice, will present a 
concert Monday at 8:15 p.m. in 
Old Main Auditoriwn. There is 
no admission c h a r g e for the 
on her FRAZIERS BO'l'l'OM. 
By STEVE SPOTTE· She eyed ·him ODD and replied 
Feature Writer as f o 11 o w s: · "LOOKOUT here 
One MUNDAY BIG ISAAC was .A!MLGO. Y o u seem o v e r 1 y 
WHEELING down the SPEED- FHJENDLY to me, and if you are 
WAY like a TOR<NADO in his HI!'.'TON that I should tramp up 
NEW AUTO when he spied !'.lat MOUNTAIN t ,hr o ugh the 
HELEN from .TROY feeding her CORNST~S and WHEAT to 
HOGSett. TANGO in the Tw:IGILHT, you 
"MAN," he thought, PARKing are mistaken. Quit HOLDEN my 
his car. EUREKA, this must be hand. ANMOORE, I realize that I 
T.RIUE love, this is ROMANCE. I A:MMA CROW, but you are no 
have found my OINDERELLA. CUCUMBER. UN EE DA shave. 
My w.hat a GRANDVIEW in that With that BEARD you resemble 
PINK CASHMERE sweater and a •BUFFALO. Now LEGO, for I 
LEVIs. What SHANKS,"· he ex- have DUNMORE than give 
claimed ~cratching his FLAT TOP GRUMs like you CUTLIPS. GAD, 
and combing his BEARD. you must be GAY or soaked to 
QUICK as a CYCLONE he got the GILLS rather. You are also 
out and pla~ed nis RED JACKET a WOLFE and a very VOGLA 
in the MUD MIDWAY between man," she concluded in HYER 
.them. ENGLISH accent. 
Then BIG ISAAC CARESSed "But BEBEE," he said, "I have 
Tenor Will Present Concert 
"A WELL-J,CHOOLED TENOR, brirht as a flame and equall7 
warm," was the New York Herald-Tribune's comment' for Jon 
Crain, who wlll appear at the Old Main Auditorium at 8:~ p.m. 
Monda7 eveninr. 
Test For _Fall Entrance G·iven 
To Fewer Than ·100 Students 
concert. , 
A fa:st r i s i n g young artist, 
Crain has been hailed as being 
"bright as a flame and equally 
warm." 
His many performances with 
the Metropolitan Opera and at 
New York's City Center have 
made him one of the fastest ris-
{ng young artists on the American 
opera stage today. 
His concert tours have estab-
lished h\m as a recitalist of great 
versatility. He has been a favor-
ite everywhere he has sung. 
her LEFT HAND and they EX- a JOB as a SURVEYOR on IN- . . · . 
OHANGEd ,g 1 a n c e s. He said, DORE POOLS and I belong to ~nrollmen~ hit an 9:11-time high Ohio, seven; Marsha11 and Ty-
Crain made his debut with the 
San Francisco Opera during the 
1957-58 season. Last season he 
sang with the Little Orchestra of 
New York as Bacchus in Strauss' 
"Ariadne auf Naxos" opposite 
Eileen Farrell. 
of 2 347 durmg the first summer ler, six each,· Harrison, five,· Up-''Come, let us WAL.Ker in yon the UNION, OKA?" ' · . . • · 
GREEN iMEADOW through the "That is just DUCKY;" she re- term. The total, included 2,296 on shur, Webster, Brooke, and Cal-
He has played the Chevalier 
in the American premier of Pou-
lenc's "Dialogues of the Carmel-
ites," and Macduff in the revival 
of Verdi's "Macbeth". At the 
Metropolitan he san-g Narraboth 
in "Salome" . 
CRAB o RC HARD where the plied, "But I prefer Dl!A.MONDS ~am.pus s!udents and _51 &ro)Jed houn, four each; Wetzel, three; 
BLUE JAY and the BOB WHITE and POSEYs ANSTED of ALKo- m extension courses m ~r~~- Summe.rs, Preston, Morgan, Han-
ton and Point Pleasant, according· cock, Marion, and Pleasants, two sing on the LAKE: where it is Lies, and you are no GEM. You · 
WINDA y and TROUT lea in the JOKERS are a lot of HIX. Be- to Luther E. ~ledsoe, registrar. each; Wirt, T ~ y I o r, _Randolph, 
CO' T"' STREAM W Pb , Arts and Sciences College has Pocahontas, Mmeral, Gdmer, and .uu . . e can e mar- sides, you have ACME." llm f 524· T h ff ' 
ried in the OHAPEL and call our His MAMMOTH HARTs an enro ent o ' eac ers e erson; one each. . . . 
During the summer of 1958, he 
layed the role of Canio. in "Pag-
liacci" at the Central City, Color-
do Opera Festival. Crain has also 
ade a noteworthy debut in this 
art at Mexico's Opera Nacional. 
...._.1d HEPzTn .. . 'U' d H.T .. • CREEKed h ed. t h College has 1,029; Grad u a· t e States. other than West Vmgm1a uul ren = an .LrL.- as e .gaz a ' er Sch 1 641 · d h Coll f d h · 11 · · 
WATHA. You are the BELLE' I AUBURN hair, and THURSDAY, 0 ~ •' .' an t e ege O an. t eir enro m~nts 3:re, 0~10, 
have been HUNTing DAILEY for. •BIG ISAAC took the first PUI..L- Applied Sciences, 1~· . 152'. Kentuck~; 8:4•. Florida, nme; 
I will Giv:En you PROSPERITY MAN to CA IR O by way of _Fo_rtr-three counties m West nd1ana and V1rgm1a, four;_ Texas, 
d GOODWILL. 1 .11 b MANILA. V1rgm1a are i:epresented. Cabell Maryland, Pennsylv~1a, and an ' WI e your · leads the list with 920 students. New Jersey, three each; Califor- U I-las Own 
Tom Dooley 
Cop c,anges Caps 
W. VA. STATE POLICE Sergeant Russell J. Hogf dons a mortar-
board that will be seen on the sec<>nd campus along with the 
ret&lat' head gear wom by state poUcemen. They have been 
rtven one acre of land on the second ·campus .. 
Saturday Classes Next Term? 
,Wayne County has 177; Logan, nia, Tennessee and Arizona, two 
-166; Kanawha, 163; Min•go, 98_; e-ach; and the District of Colwn-
iMoDowell, 77; Lincoln, 71; Ral- bia, Michigan, South Carolina, 
eigh, 51; Wyoming, 45; Mason,· 42; North Carolina, Colorado, Wis-
-Boone, 33; Putnam, 28; Wood, 24; onsin and New York, one each. 
Mercer, 22; Greenbrier, 21; Fay- Cuba, Turkey, Japan and Rho-
ette, 14; Nicholas and Jackson. desia have one student registered 
By ALICE LYCANS 
Staff Reponer 
Tom Dooley is on the cam•pus. 
-10 each; Clay, eight. from each. A modem Tom Dooley, that is. 
Tom is a senior from Matewan, · 
and is a member of the Tau Kap-
pa Epsilon fraternity. One Acre Of Second Campus 
Turned Over To State Police Tom says that so far as he knows he is no relation to either 
the Tom Dooley of the folk song, 
The University will convey one The department of public safety ·'Tom Dooley," who died by hang-
, acre of the new campus to the received an appropriation for the ing in the 1800's,'nor is he related 
Department of Public Safety, ac- construction' of a permanent to the famous missionary doctor, 
cording to Raymond Brewster, structure to be used instead of the Tom ,Pooley, who recently died 
Editor of the Herald-Dispatch and rented building, ,in Barboursville in Laos trying to save hwnanity. 
member of the state board of edu- they now occupy. "Tf I had my choice, I'd rather 
cation. Colonel William Burchett of the people think of me as the Tom 
Bobby Pins Plague 
Recreational Swim 
The s w i m m i n g pool in the 
Health and Physical Education 
Building is being us~d for recrea-
tional swims. From this there 
seems to be a problem in the 
making. 
The elaborate filtering system 
is bein<! bombarded by hoards of 
women's bobby pins. The problem 
is to the extent_ that the Physical 
Education Department is consid-
State Police made a request to Dooley of Laos," said Tom. 
the state board of education for "People don't kid me now as 
one acre of the new campus site. much as they did about two years 
The state board granted the re- ago when the old ballad was re-
quest with the contingency that vived and made popular among 
a proper and suitable acre could the teen agers. But .just. this 
be agreed upon. This will permit spring when school was about to 
the entire appropriation to be close, I was doing my student 
used in the structure. teaching at Huntington East. The 
President Stewart H. Smith, girls in my class honored me with 
Colonel Burchett and Mr. Brew- a little farewell party. The cake 
ster selected a plot that would that they baked was of green 
not interfere with the planned and white layers topped with an 
expansion of the new university oak tree from which suspended 
site. a hangman's noose." 
...-----·-----------------------, 
Theses & Term Papers Expertly Typed 
Six Years Experience With Campbells Form. 
· Two five-week t e r ms next The present procedure is one 
ering requiring the removal of . 
bobby piqs or the wearing of 
swimming caps. If this is not car-
ried out a rule requiring all girls· 
to wear swimming caps will go 
CALL JANE GILES LEITH 
RE 6-5095 after 6 P.M . ..,. summer? The administrative cabi- six-week term followed by a five-
net recently went on record as week term. into effect. 
favoring two five-week summer ...------.:.-------"---------------~ 
terms for 1962 instead of the 
current procedure. 
The proposed change will be 
recommended by the cabinet to 
the State Bo a rd of Education 
when it meets in September, ac-
cording to Frank Spear, director 
of information. 
If the procedure is approved, 
the 1962 summer terpis would be 
from June 11 to July 13 and from 
July 16 to August 18. 
OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY 
·safe, Fast and Convenient 
Wherever You 'Go-Go Ohio Valley 
CALL HAMIL TON 9-1341 
ROYAL - COLE - SMITH CORONAS - UNDER.WOODS. 
REMlNGTONS - OLYMPIAS 
OLIVETrl - VOSS 
Rentals '4.11 Mo. (S Mo.) 
Semce-Tbls CUpplns worth $1.N 
on Typewriter Tane-ap 
CRUTCHtll 
BUSINESS MACHINES 
1'101 5th Ave. Pbolle JA 5-1T7J 
Hantlqton. W. Va. 
, 
PAGE FOUR THE PARTHENON 
• • 
mGQLIGBTS OF fflE EUROPEAN tour are pointed out by Juan C. Fors, Professor of Spanish. 
'l'be nomads started their trek through Europe Saturday and will return before the fall session 
FRIDAY, JULY 21, 1961 
32 Lab Students View 
"Honey In The Rock" 
Thirty-two students, three stu-
dent teachers, and Miss Peggy 
Jarrett, laboratory school instruc-
tor, journeyed to Gran d v i e w 
State Park, Beckley, recently · to 
view a performance . of "Honey 
In The Rock'.'- They . termed the 
production "excellent". 
The students felt that West 
Virginians who did not see this 
production had "missed some-
thing." 
The play, shown in the amphi-
theatre, portrays the per iod be-
tween 1861 and 1863. Kermit Hun-
ter, the author of ''Honey In the 
Rock" is a native of West Vir-
ginia. 
"Honey·· In The Rock" will run 
for fours years with nightly per-
formances at 8:15 p.m. except on 
Monday. · · 
J an e Wilkinson, Huntington 
laboratory school student, report-
ed Grandveiw Park to be beau-
tiful a_nd worth the trip to Beck-
ley to see it. 
Bill Fluty, Portsmouth, Ohio, 
ton, termed the introduction and 
conclusion of the pla ythe strong. 
est points. 
The students pointed out that 
the play has educational .value 
while it is entertaining. They 
said that the production con-
tained "something for everyone'.'. 
The "Honey" in "Honey In The 
Rock" represents West Virginia's 
natural resour<:es and the "Rock" 
represents the State. T,he produc-
tion ends with the feeling that 
with the dawning of West Vjr-
ginia's 200th birthday, the state 
will make a new start and build · 
a new state using its resources as 
they should be used. 
The Marshall High School stu-
dents are members of Miss Jar-
rett's American History class. 
Workshop Moves 
To New Location 
-==~=--------------------------- ---.~81-llll_ll_l_r ____ -jand Hobby Sapulding, Jiunting-
Recreational Swim 
Will• Be Continued 
The sheltered w o r k s h o p for 
mentally retarded children is now 
located at 4th Avenue and 16th 
Street. It was moved recently 
from . the campus chapel. \ 
Three days a week there is a 
recreational period in the new 
Health and Physical Education 
Building for the children under 
St1de1ts Take Western Tour 
MARSIIAbL UNIVERSITY STUDENTS prepare to leave on a -42 day trip in the western United 
States. Dr. N. Baynard Green, professor of zooJogy, and thirty-six students will cover 10,000 miles 
and every state west of the Mississippi except three. Three to six hows of credit is offered by 
the trip. · · 
50 Are C6ose1 
Freshman Guides Named For Fall 
The Freshman ,Guides for the 
fall of 1961 have been ·chosen 
according to Luther E. Bledsoe, 
registrar. 
They are Mary Margaret Abruz-
zino, Shinnston j U·n i Or ; Judith 
Ann Gunter, St. Albans sopho-
more; Linda Stollings, St. Albans 
senior; Jane Ann Wilson, Chelyn 
aenior; John Andrews, Clendenin 
senior; Marvin Bobes, Wheeling 
senior; Edward Childress, Char-
leston senior; Wilson Cyrus, South 
Charleston senior; ThoJnas Dun-
fee, Charleston junior; Melvin Lee 
Fletcher, Wellsburg senior; Rob-
rt L. Herrema, Rot-bester, New David Ba 11 a rd, Ashland, Ky., 
ork sophomore. nior. 
David L. Wall, Baltimore, Md. Barry Cohen, Wheeling senior; 
enior; Judy Beckett and Rose David L. O'Dell, McRoss senior; 
arie White, Logan juniors ; Lor- C. Tom Ross, Wheeling senior; 
· ce Ass e ff, Georgann a Hanna, James Spencer, Meadow Bridge 
ank Dent, Thomas E. Rast, Wil- senior; Robe r t B. Stackhouse, 
liam B. Calderwood, Charleston Moundsville SE:nior; George Woo-
·uniors; Loretta Bennett, Parkers- ten, Hollidaysbur,g, Pa., senior; 
ur,g junior; Claren Brooks, Pitts- · Gary Lee McMillan, Vienna jun-
urgh, Pa. sophomore; Lily. Wray ior; R. Dale A d k i n s, Midkiff 
N a y l o r, Clendenin sophomore; 
Lo ,bed a Noe, Kenova senior; 
atricia Pack, Ansted senior; Pat-
ricia Poliskey, St. Albans senior; 
senior. 
Letha Bledsoe, junior; Jane N. 
Honorary Will Have Banquet 
Butler, senior; Donn a Darbes, 
sophomore; Judith Duncan, jun-
·or; Donna Gail Lytle, sophomore; 
Pamela Von Stroh McNeish, sen-
ior; Carolyn Reed, senior; Judith 
Turner, junior; all from Hunt-
ington. The annual summer banqu.et of 
Phi Chapter of Kappa Delta Pi, 
education honorary, -is scheduled 
for August . 2, at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Georgian Terrace Room of the 
Hotel Frederick, Dr. D. Banks 
Wilburn, dean of teachers college, 
announced.· 
Dr. Herman J. Peters, professor 
of education and director of the 
guidance institute at Ohio State 
University, will be the .guest 
speaker 
Preceeding the banquet will be 
initiation of new members. Re-
servations may be made at the 
Teachers Col_lege office. 
Gwendolyn G. Varnum, sopho-
more; Carolyn Fields, sophomore; 
Jerry Ashworth, senior; Paul A. 
Beckett, senior; Thomas Dµnfee, 
junior; William Harmon, junior; 
Becky Rober t s, senior; Clark 
Todd, ' junior; all from Hunting-
ton. \ 
Recreational swimming will be the direction of Dr Michael B. 
continued through the s e CO n d Jost!phS. Assisting him are several 
enn of summer school. The hours Education 118 students who use 
are as follows: Tuesday, Wednes- their activity period to instruct 
day and Thursday from 2 to • 3 the retarded children. They teach 
p.rn, in the Women's Physical modified team games to develop 
Education Building. social as well as physical skills 
A physical check-up at the td the class. 
Ciinic plus a note from the clinic Badminton and table tennis are 
is needed before a student will now being o ff e ~ e d and later 
be. admitted to the pool, according rhythms will be taught. This in-
to Charlotte E. Berryman, profes- eludes folk ·and social dancing as 
or of physical education. well as singing. 
SUMMER SPORTSWEAR 
1.48 to 3.88 
I 
For vaeatlo• , , , re8t of summer wear •• • 
reple• l•h your sport-togs supply at tlteN 
eleara• ee prlee1. . ·.lamalea1,. Bermud.-. 
P.edal Pushers and Capri pants. Skirt. •• • 
Blou8efl. Broken sizes 8 • 20. ~ few atyI• 
l• 11.zes 38-44. Make yo~r seleetlo• s today. 
DOWNSTAIRS STORI 
